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.pedal eons table for tbe enforcement of the fere.t 
regulations. *

j n »e forest 1res in Idaho 
X and Montana are the 

meet destrnetiee that hare 
happened for many year, to 

property) and the lees et human life le unparalleled 
in the history et forest dree. Over two hundred pee- 

te hare been killed. Meet et the rle-

WESTERN FOREST 
FIRES.

EN art betas recruited 
for the Canadian 

mmwj fta English portes 
This need not be matter

MRECRUITING FOR THE 
CANADIAN NAVY.

for surprise. It Is eneeedlagly hard te get recruits 
for a Canadian standing army in Canada.

The work is almost entirely a question of pay on both sides of 
the Atlantic. The men who enlist in the British 
Army de so, meet et them, heeanee they cannot get 
anything bette» te de.
last resort of the yenng man who has failed at erery- 
thing else he has tried or has pretended te try. The 
general rate et wages in England is lower than la 
Canada, and eensequently the soldier's pay compares 

fareurahly with the ancrage. The general rate

pie are known 
time were the forest rangers employed for the pur
pose et pro renting these eeuSngratloae. 
at all times hard and often dangerous, hut it is nsees- 

a carries In which men

It Is

eary work. If erer there was 
are «..tided in risking th.lr lire.) It 1. in such servie, 
as thin—In earing whole communities from danger of 
Mbs wiped eut by drei Im earing uetlonel aseete of 
almost priceless relue, and In presenting lrr.tri.r- 
•bl. less t. the -.tie. by Injury to ellm-tl. «.di- 

Canada has suNered relatively 111- 
t, la this part of the

Te “go for a Midler" Is the

more
of wages In Canada Is tee high to permit the recruit
ing sergeant te compete successfully with the or
dinary employer of labeur, 
purely from a monetary point of rlew, It would pay 
Canada te hare the Dominion garrisoned by British 
troops eren If It had te pay for their cost. On the 
principle it would pay Canada to spend Its money on 
the naral defence of the Dominion In the market In

This

■e fartiens.
tie from forest dree this y 
Dominion, the phenomenally hoary rains hare made 
forest dre. almost Impesslble. But we cannot alord 
to depend altogether upon the elende for our pre- 

Onr dre-dghtlng force needs greatly

Looking at the matter

tee ties. . ... ..
strengthening and publie opinion will Justify the 
Dominion and Provincial Government. In

forest conservation. It Isn good deal of money on
Irritating to think that the oareloM hunters

directly responsible for such a colossal 
not likely to he brought to the bar of 
Of course. It la Just possible that they 

vMrishod In the Are they started.
dre in the weeds assumes a 

hie business, and

which it can get the best return for Its money.
Is net a principle of universal application. It Is bet
ter to pay a little mere

but In the
Tk, military and naral defence, the

dlBereaee In east is so wide, as to Justify put
ting the dollar where It will get the best dollar's 

Both In construction and maintenance the

or camp-
i

era who are 
misfortune are

far the benedt of *
matter of 

margin of
the home Industry,

human Justice.
may hare
man who mahee a camp 
mat responsibility ««less be hnewe

te take a little tremble. Eeem te threw 
thick bad of dry tinder

worth.
east of the nary will he enormously greater In Cana
da than In England. This does not mean that Cana-

Bat we are

U willing
dawn a lighted match on a 
la a risky eapériment. The culprit puts his heel down 
an the match and thinks he hue entingni.hed the dre.

he has dene nothing of

da earn merer bepe te bnlld Its own nary, 
beginning oar shtp-hnildlng at the wrong end. Eng
land did net become the ehip-bullder for the world 
by starting with battleships, 
shlp-huildlag are equal to these of England with 
the important eneeptiea of cheap and shilled labour. 
By all means, let ns eamurage the building of grar- 

. lag deehe and Iron ships) by subsidies, and by wel
coming the hlghMt class of shilled labour from 
abroad. In twenty years' time, we may he In a posi
tion to produce second-class cruisers at east not 
mere than tweaty-dre per cent. In eneMS of what 
tbey wenld eest en tbe Tyne. Fire bmmdred per 
cent, entra trill net begin to pay the entra east of 
the infant Canadian nary.

The probabilities are. however, 
caused by men who are ah- 
the «nsequeneee provided

Our facilities for
it can
favour an outburst, 
that meet of the dree are 
«lately ladlBereat te 
always that they are

The forest «aserrotieu
fault, and they should he rigorously ea- 

Tho penalties for Infringement should he 
enough to give the eReaders something te 

the neat time they go Into the weeds.
re takes him Into

not Involved tn the conso
le we should heqaoaMS.

forced, 
eerore 
think about 
Every man 
fhc weeds should he a

whose buslneee or pi
volunteer dre-dghter and a

;
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